
Like a mirror, always re
flects. When you feel the 
need of anything In the 
line of medicines, reflect 
anil give t'.s the benefit of 
the reflection
we have tu stock everythin« that 
, ttrsl class ilrui! store ought to 
¡.•,ve amt we couiiln’ t make our 
ni n es any lower tor first class 
¡¡„mis. amt we will not keep any 
ullu r kind
We are “ down to date”  In our 
prescription department. Our 
din 's are pure and fresh, abso- 
lnt. ls Vmir doetor wont he dis
appointed in results If Ids pre
scriptions arc filled at

3G .
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The hum of the thresher now greets
our tars.

The family of J. W. (rowdy has been 
atflicted with tlie measles the past 
week.

(Jen. Lea and Uncle Nat Martin 
weut to Sheridan Monday to survey a 
reservoir site and pipe line for Sher
idan’s new water system.

J. V. Thornton and wife and C. H. 
Jones have returned home from B03- 
well Springs w hern they were greatly 
bnncfltted by the mineral waters.

l\ H. Wallace will lire tils tlrst kiln 
of 150,m** brick tills week. He lias 
about oO.nou in the second kiln which 
will he about as large as the first one.

Medley A Milne effected the sale of 
C. W. Wallace’s lot in Long’s addi
tion, to Eugene parties this week who 
expects to locate here in the near 
future.

F. H. Phillips and John Sherwood 
accompanied by Mr. Phillips Sunday 
School Class comprising seven boys 
in their teens went up on Mosby Creek 
Thursday on a hunting and tlshtng 
expedition.

CL.W. Bradford is now prepared to 
make enlarged pictures, and in order 
t„ get Ids work introduced will make 
a beautiful enlarged portrait for $1.00 
for nil those having one-dozen $3.00 
cabinet photos. No coupons necces- 
«iry. This offer will be good until 
the lfltli of Sept. Everybody invited 
to call and inspect ids work.

TheC. M. A. Bund will run an ex
cursion on the O. iV S. E, Bail Hoad to 
Bed Bridge, for the benefit of the 
Band, Sunday, Aug. 23, round trip 
75 cents. The C. XI. A uniformed 
Band will furnish band music and 
there will also be a game of Base Ball 
between the band boys and a picked 
team. Train leaves Cottage Grove 
9:30 a. m., returning leaves R e d  
Bridge 5 :30 p. m. This will tie the last 
excursion on the O. & S. E. rnllroad 
for the season.

Harry Supple, the mining expert 
and correspuudent, has returned to 
this city from n month’s sojourn in the 
Bohemia niiuing district, where he bus 
secured a great ileal of valuable data 
and general information concerning 
the great mining district. He visited 
the various claims, carefully investi
gated the various properties and is in 
a better position to write intelligently 
regarding the district thnn ever lie- 
fore. He is most favorably impress
ed witli tlie district and says it is des
tined to become in the not fnr distant 
future one of tlie greatest mining 
camps west of the Rocky Mountains. 
We may expect to read some very in
teresting articles regarding the Bo
hemia mine* in tlie coast dailies and 
mining journals in t h e  next few 
months from Mr. Supple’s fluent pen.

Twenty years ago last week the 
irut passenger trains crossed the 
continent by the Northern Pacific. 
It took a train Beven days to go 
from St. Paul to Portland, now 
about three davs.

SAID
T Is the bent 
ni e t h i n k n I 
e v e r  k n e w

H*‘ was speaking of the 
place to buy his drugs 
and have his prescriptions
put up. and meant .* .*
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aBre h a u t
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South Lane Ce.

\ ery fair uihmi tlie skin.
But you never know, exactly 

" » *  ............ . there Is within

• tHHa c .yMad8reen’.th,,3eflne dia,non<U
The best ever and ever the best- 

i)r. Lowe s glasses.

Tlie best ever and ever tlie best- 
Dr Lowe s glasses.

Wedding stationery, tlie latest out 
at tlie L eader office.

Legal blanks and mining location 
notices at the L eader office?

Ilobt. (irillin was looking after bus
iness mat ers at Eugene Tuesday.

Hr W. W. Oglesby was transacting 
business at tlie County Seat Monday.

L. L  Perkins and wife of Leona 
ware transacting business in this ei*v 
Tuesday.

See Dr. Lowe the first day he is here, 
¡r possible, as he is always busy his 
last day.

You get more than your money’s 
worth when you purchase a pair of 
Dr. Lowe’s glasses.

Frank D. Wheeler went to Grants 
Pass Saturday to spend a few days 
looking after business matters

Roy Knox came up from Eugene 
'"uday ------- ’ ■ ■Monday to spend a brief vacation in 

this city and tlie Bohemia Mines.
Mrs. Col. Itlair of the Sherwood 

house waa quite ill tlie early part of 
the week, but is much Improved now.

W  M. George lias located a quartz 
cl dm in Bohemia known as tlie Lucky 
Strike. May it prove a lucky strike. 
Will.

Mrs. Jas Henry McFarland, daugh
ter and children, returned home 
from a pleasant visit at Newport Wed
nesday.

O. F. Calltson, wife and baby, enjoy
ed a drive to Pleasant Hill Sunday, 
where a pleasant day was spent with 
home folks.

Read the L eader’s ads.
l ine line of clocks just received at 

M. C. Madsen s

h J f ?,vei l)r ' ,LLowe cure your eye and 
..i.',?***'.16 t l u Pilir of his sujierior
glasses. Consultation free.

The fellow who appropriated a large 
bicycle pump from the front porch of 
“ ”  “*• street residence last Fridnv 
I,? 11, is well known, and a warrant 
nil be issued for Ids arrest if the 
pmnp Is not promptly returned.

Prof A. L. Briggs and family re
turned home Saturday from Mt. Angel 
ami the Molalla country, where they 
nave been visiting wiih relatives anil 
enjoying a summer vacation. They 
report, a very pleasant visit and out- 
mg.

I liomas Allen and wife returned 
home from Mnyville, Eastern Ore
gon, Sunday, where they have been 
spending the summer. Mr. Allen re
ports good crops in that part of the 
state and says that his sons are get
ting along very well up there,

Mr. and Mrs. R. P, Gilliland arrived
Saturday from Portland to enjoy a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Webber 
on their Const Fork farm. Mr. Oilii 
land is an old newspaper man, having 
formerly been connected with both 
tlie Telegram and Oregonian.

The Sunday excursions to Red 
Bridge oil the O. it S. E. railroad arc 
still largely attended. Among those 
enjoying the day last Sunday in the 
Bohemia foothill were, Ben Lurch 
and family, Hugh Beliue and family 
and Attorney J. S. Medley und wife.

Attorney Eby returned home last 
Saturday morning from quite nil ex
tended sojourn in Josephine county. 
He says lie had the pleasure of in
specting some very line mining prop
erties in that county and was pleased 
to note many growing industries in 
that section of the state.

Did it Ever Occur to You
that our stock of fall and winter goods are the best for 
the money ever offered to the trade in Cottage Grove?

W e carry the famous

Hoffman Rothchild Cvistom Made
C L O T H I N G

•1 ust as good as tailor-made clothing, and from $8 to $12 cheaper for 
each suit. Our Hamilton-Brown and Orthopedic shoe stock is com
plete for men and women

New Goods Arriving D aily

Garm an, H em en w ay  Go.
L E A D E R S  I N  M E R C H A N D I S I N G

JJ

Go to Metcalf & Morris for the fa
tuous Wolverine soap.

Ladles and gents flue Matches ut 
Madsen’s. Call and see them.

Mrs. C. F. Bradford and baby has 
returned home from an enjoyable 
visit with Mrs. Bradfords, mother, 
Mrs. Smith of Roseburg.

Estate of S. R. Dillard, deceased. 
Final account shows rece ipts i?30n.89, 
disbursements, $419.9». Get. 5, 1»03, 
set for time of filial hearing.

Mrs. Doe Patterson and neice, little 
Miss Alice Wehring, went to Portland 
und Hillsboro Wednesday to enjoy a 
pleasant visit with relatives.

One of the most interesting features 
of the L eader Is its neat, attractive 
and frequently changed ads. You 
will profit by reading them each week.

Miss Adams, who lias been enjoying 
a pleasant visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Webber on their Coast Fork 
farm, returned to her home at Port
land Saturday.

Misses Ermine Veateh and Lulu 
Currin returned home Monday from 
Roseburg where they have been en
joying n pleasant visit with Mrs. W. 
W. Thaekrah.

Prof. ,T. R. Kendall lias returned 
from Bohemia, where he has been 
building a cabin and doing some dev- 
velopment work on his claim on Hard
scrabble mountain.

Attorney E. R. Skipworth and dau
ghter came up from Eugene Tuesday 
and went out to the Oregon Mineral 
Springs to spend a few days at that 
popular health resort.

Scott Howard came up from Junc
tion this week to visit with his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Conner, 
and assist in threshing, which com
menced over on the farm Wednesday.
The L eader acknowledges receipt of 

complimentary tickets t o Kingling 
Brothers circus at Eugene Aug, 28 
Its a big show and will be largely at
tended from this part of the county.

J. W. Walker, of Walker Bros., is 
shipping his household goods to Walk
er, having shut down their mill. H ie  
writer regrets their going and niny 
good luck follow them.—Drain Non- 
lariel.
Miss Orpha Harms went to All-any 

Saturday to relieve Agent Rawlins 
front his post in the Western Union 
telegraph office while he enjoys his 
summer vacation, occupying a month 
or more.

Next Monday and to noon Tuesday, 
Aug. the 21 und 25, Dr. Lowe. Eu- 
gene's well known oculo-optician. will 
be at the Sherwood House in Cottage 
Grove. Don’t fail to have him test 
your eyes.

Kev Dr. Townsend and family of 
Roseburg arrived at this place Wed
nesday and proceeded by private con
veyance out to the W. W. Thaekrah 
farm on the Coast Fork to enjoy a 
summer vacation.

Don't fad to hear Prof, ami Mrs. F, 
W Lough at the C. P. church this 
Friday evening in their temperance 
songs and talks. A most pleasant 
evening is assured all those who at- j 
tend. Admission free.

Our old esteemed contempoary. Lee 
Wimberly, editor of the 
Review accompanied by his wife, 
father and mother, were passengers 
on Wednesday’s local on t.ieir way to 
Astoria to attend the Regatta.

I vt Frank Goodman’s old stand you 
will always tin,I J. V. Thornton o 
some of his obliging clerks who will | 
l>e pleased to wait upon yon. I horn 
ton’s lee cream parlors are neat ami

! famous Hazelwood ^ H t o ‘ *  £ £

K nTf'y Iopposite pAtoffke, Mam Street.
\ T Ri^Iev, son of Cottage Grove s j 

ro'p'uUi * r o « r  J J » . '» . io n  J J »“

of the 8. P. railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Garman and 
children left Monday to enjoy a two 
weeks vacation in tlie Elkhont coun
try some miles west of Albany. Mr. 
Garman expoets to find good fishing 
and hunting in that locality and will 
come home no doubt with some thril
ling bear and fish stories.

Archie Thompson and wife took 
their departure Thursday afternoon 
for San Francisco and after a few days 
sightseeing at that place will go to 
Fruitvale, Calif., to enjoy an extend
ed visit and look over*the country 
thereabouts. The L eader will follow 
them and give them the home news.

Some sneak thief carried off the 
bicycle of Miss Lillian Hart iast week 
which was left standiug just outside 
of tlie Hart cottage in west Cottage 
Grove. The wheel was a Tenant, 
ladies model. There is a petty thief 
operating in tiiat part of town who 
will come to grief some of these days.

The C. M . A. band of this city has 
just received a lot of fine instruments 
und new uniforms. The band gave an 
open-air concert Saturday evening 
and the boys looked swell and reflect
ed great credit upon themselves Their 
uniforms and caps are dark green and 
profusely and artistically trimmed in 
gold braid.

M . L. France of the furniture firm 
of France &  Gowdy, lias taken rooms 
in B. L. Pickard’s cottage at tlie west 
end of Wall street. Mrs Ed. Carter, 
and two children, arrived at this 
place recently from Sharon Springs, 
Kansas, and will enjoy a couple of 
months visit with Mrs. France, the 
former’s sister.

Miss Nina Ostrander went to Eugene 
Friday to accept a position as operator 
in the Western Union telegraph office.

Office Bov Wanted.—A bright, in
dustrious boy, ambitious ami anxious 
for a business education, can get a po
sition in the Pacific Timber Company’s 
office. Ho must bo polite, respectful, 
and must not smoke cigaretts or chew 
gum: must come of industrious pa- 
rents, and be of good reputation. 
None others need apply. A13tf

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Milne, father and 
mother of the enterprising real est ite 
dealer. J. 8. Milne, came up from Eu
gene Saturday and remained over 
Sunday, the guests of their son. The 
elder Milue informed us that he had 
resided in Eugene for twelve yeurs, 
but had never availed himself of the 
opportunity to visit Cottage Grove 
before, ami was agreeably surprised 
to find such a flourishing, progressive 
ami enterprising little city, and that 
he was most favorably impressed with 
the town and its rich tributary coun
try.

Mrs. C. A. Hubbard, whom we men
tioned as submitting to a delicate sur
gical opera'inn iast week, known as 
Ovariotomy, is recovering remarka
bly speedily from this severe opera
tion and we are informed by the at
tendant physician that she will be able 
to be up by Sunday. The opperntion 
was a most successful one.

F. J. Hard was down from Bohemia 
Saturday looking after business mat
ters. He is prosecuting development 
work on his mining properties vigor
ously and is pleased with his fine pros
pects as well as that of the entire Bo
hemia mining camp. Mr. Hard’s 
company owns the Vesuvious, River
side, Oregon and Colorado, ail of 
which give promise of becoming good 
dividend payers.

Congressman and Mrs. Binger Her
mann left on Friday’s afternoon train 
for their home ut Roseburg, after a 
twenty-four hours visit with Mrs. Her
mann's sister, Mrs. 8. E. McKinney, 
in this city. Mr. Hermann was kept 
busy receiving his numerous Cottage 
Grove friends and expressed himself 
as being much impressed with tlie 
thrift, enterprise and advancement in 
evidence about our town and vicinity, ' 
as well as Lane County generally. He 
will soon make a personal inspection 
of tlie tiarbor conditions at tlie mouth 
of the Siuslaw river in order to be in 
a better position to champion a move
ment toward securing an appropria
tion for its early improvement.

New Styles for Fai
Wc are making nu early exhibition o f the Latest Styles in Full 
Press Goods, in order that you may be able to judge the Styles 
and make your selections early enough to get the most good om 
of your fall dress before tlie raiuy days come :

A Few of 
the 

Latest
Heather Suiting, Zibelines, 
Auto Cloth, Yankee Suiting. 
Drevp D ’A lm a , Drap Sebas- 
ta.pol, Melton Cloth, an d  
Cheviots : : : :

Buy your dross patterns early and got U  
service for the season. Tne placo

Hemen w ay  & Burkholder

Brighten up y  o u r| 
P R E M I 8 E S!

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

We can supply the ;
P A I N T S ;  

O I L S  A ND :  
B R USHES i

Wall Paper furisi

Charles Ladd of the big Portland 
banking Arm. accompanied by his 
wife, arrived in this city Friday, and 
were met by VV. B. Dennis, proprietor 
of the Black Butte Quicksilver Mines, 
who took them up to the mines in his 
own conveyance, where Mr. and Mrs. 
Ladd will remain for a brief season, 
tlie guests of Mi . and Mrs. Dennis.

Those who attended the Sunday ex
cursion to Yaquina Bay from this' 
place were E. It. Gowdy. A. L. 
Wynne, Horae- Harms, Orvil Knapp, 
Mr. Gray and Ids sisters, the Misses 
Gray, and Miss Miram I’ipor. About 
five hours was enjoyed on the beach, 
a very large crowd being present. 
Tlie Cottage Grove contingent report 
a very good time, but report a hard 
trip, the distance being too great f« ( 
the time occupied in making the 
round trip.

H. B. Pratt has sold his |iersonal 
property and interest in the orchard 
and garden on the Hutchinson place 
to W  8 Williams, of Cottage Grove, 
and moved to Eugene, where Mrs. 
Pratt will reside, while Mr. Pratt w ill 
"o  to the soldier’s home at Roseburg 
pi live Mr. Williams and family 
have moreo into the Hutchinson 
house, says tlie Goshen eorresjiondent 
of tlie Eugene Guard.

Don’t fail to read Welch & Wood's 
big ad in the L eader today. It is the 
best written, best displayed and most 
up-to-date ad tiiat ever appeared in a 
Cottage Grove news-paper, and wifi 
compare very favorably with the big 
ads of the Portland dajlles. D ," ra{^  
Iv that such an ad is displayed in tlie 
w-intry weeklies for three reason« -  . 
they do not have the type and other 
material for displaying such an ad( 
[hey arc not willing to pay the price for «killed workmen and few country . 
merchants manifest so much enter
prise. oo the Cottage Grove n.er- 
Chants and especially be Arm of
Welch & Wood», who have it for j
less.”

Rememlier the regular Sunday ex- j 
cur-ion on the O. it 8. E. railroad o 
Ited Bridge. A quiet and enjoyable j 
,|iv can Unspent in tlie Bohemia foot- 
¿ft, Train leaves Cottage Oroveat 
£ ! »  ». m. and returning, leaves R.d 1 
Bridge at 5 3« P m- Round trl( 
i»rs as itents.

Engineer Brandt and wife of the O. 
& 8. E. railroad left for LaCrosse, 
Wisconsin, Monday, where they go to 
visit relatives. They were accompa
nied by Miss Elsie Lea, who will visit 
friends in tiiat state, and goon to Chi
cago before returning home about 
six weeks hence.

I. J. Taylor, Geo. Cummings and 
Mr. Roberts went to Riddle Monday 
to prospect in t lint vicinity for gold

Trices will surprise yon fur elieapness ,

S e e  d , . -  R f l c k e r s j
gant line of

France Gowdy i
Furniture*UndertaKers
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W e b e r  & Stover 
Gasoline Engines
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L u b r ic a to rs , In 
je c to r s ,  S t e a m  
G a u g e s , P a c k 
in g  and C y lin d e r  
O i l  a lw a y s  i n
«¡tnrk Wo “ reOlllbK a g e n t s -
for a first clews 
line of belting 
Coll and see iis
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C H A R T E R  OAK
Stoves amt Ranges

W Y N N E
H a r d w a r e  Co.
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- S L A U G H T E R  a
S A L E  O F SUM M ER GOODS

The c o ld ,  rainy, backward season has to a considerable extent retarded 
the sales on summer wash goods, and we find our stock too large for 
mid-summer, hence we have concluded to reduce the stock if a general 
slaughter of prices will do the business. To this end we have reduced 
all lawns, dimities, etc. from 10 to 50 -per cent from former prices. In 
this great reduction sale is also included a large line of wrappers : :

Jvist to M ake Things Lively
we have again cut prices on the remaining shirt waists, whirl 
many of them sell tor less'than half the former price. Coin,» 
take advantage of this sale

make 
in and

LURCH’S STORIE
I


